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Doctor Child Resigns Post
Dr Dorothy Child, of lO.'i South

Ninth street, this city, lias resigned as
director of the Child Welfare Bureau
of the State Department of Health, to
tuke effect April 1. Doctor Child stated
todav that her rcsienntion has no con
nection wiui me rumorcu miukv up
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Jazzy Act Is Hoadlinor

Keith's Acts in Other

Housos Please

at

Keith's Blossom Sceley is back with
a new show that displays her gifts as a
ja?z and dialect singer and dancer.
"You're Sweet Somebody to Me" Is

of her most popular numbeis, to
which she brings and charm.
She Is aided and abetted Bcnuic
Fields, Grossman, Cass and I.opez.

Philadelphia's actor-nutho- r. George
Kelly, has surrounded himself with
splendid character talent for "The Flat
tering Word." He visits an old friend,
Doris Dagniar, to find her wedded to a
clergyman prejudiced against the stage.
Mr. Kelly has n theory that every man
or woman cherishes desire to be an
actor. Ho flatters the bridegroom s
vanity, likewiso that of one of the
parish, also the reeitationi&t
daughter, nnd overcomes their preju-
dice.

"The love Shop." with Eddie Vogt,
Harry and Grace Ellsworth and host
of pretty women is muVh better than the
usual musical tabloid of vaudeville.
Billy Potter and Hffle Hartwcll arc
contortionists and balancers of merit.
Lou Miller nnd Alice Bradford have a
well-mixe- d portion of songs and dances.
J. C. Nugent, in modern monologue,
sustains his reputation. Alice Hamil-
ton is quaintly whimsical. Kecgau and
Edwards, ns vocal "jazz-az-iz,- " rival
Ted Lewis's band. Delano and Pike
are versatile jugglers und acrobats.

Allegheny Good comedy and catchy
miiBlc make "Movie Land" a worth-
while feature ntttnetion, Panics T.
Grady and company won laughs in
"The Toll Bridge"; Furman and Nash
delighted with songs, and
Gardner and Hnrtman entertained with
a comedy offering. Madame Nazimoa.
in "Stronger Than Death." proved a
thrilling photoplays

Globe Timely local quips nnd songs
of the moment were offered by the Fash-
ion Minstrels, headed by Josie Flynn.
Laughter greeted Eddie Hume and com-
pany, in a musical comedy. 'Viola Lewis
nnd company scored in a playlet, nnd
other good acts were presented, in-

cluding Theisson's Dogs, 11 feature for
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a
delighted and grown-ups- . Other
good numbers were Aileen Stanley,
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tennis novelty Courtney und Irwin,
"funologists," and Rogers nuil
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Burnout's "How Dry We or
the Yet to Come," is chock-fu- ll

laughs. and Boyden
through "The and the

and Ed Rowley anil
have new and pleasing

The new entertainers
cieatcd a impression
their specialties. Lorraine

and Helaine Lynn sang. The
Oakland and Rose Tiik-ino- ff
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Templcton. Tamora and Linn and
White and Murdoch appeared to
advantage.
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VERA FOKINA, DANCER

Vlrtuoao In
tertalnment at Metropolitan
Slavic art had its At the Met-ropollt-

Opera llouso evening,
when undoubtedly one of
the finest dancers that of great
tcrplchorcans has ever produced) op
pcarcd in was unavoidably a "solo

her partner, Mlchapl
unable appear on account of

Not only were the dances

It is not necessary to the
of the of Madam Fo-kln- n.

She is a great artist in her Work
having in it that curious blending of
the oriental and the European which
is the distinguishing characteristic of
her race. The of her
lies in the fact a program is ot
necessary to her to her

It is also true the more obvious
of dances were those which had the
greatest appeal to the ns

The Dying Swan" the well-know- n

of Saint-naen- s nnu tno Humor-
ous "I Dance a Mosquito" to
charming accompanlmcntal by
Lladoff had to be repeated. However,
it Is a question whether the greatest art
was not shown in tho three Polish
dances at tho beginning of the enter-
tainment, representing, respectively,
"Happiness." "Itcvolt" and "Sad-
ness."

In addition to the effects already
mentioned, were also tho elements
of the personal beauty of Madam

and the fact that for almost the
first time in Philadelphia national or
we might better racial had

adequate accompaniment. The or-
chestra wns by far the has
ever appeared n dancer in this
city. It was of a large num-
ber of the members of the Philadelphia

under the leader
or. Arnold yolpc.

ETHEL BARRYMORE ILL

Performance of "Declassee" at New
York Is Off

Now York. March J3. The perform-
ance of "Declassee." at the Empire
Theatre, in which Miss Ethel Harry-mor- e

had the leading'rolc, was called off
last .night on account of the
illness of Miss Barrymorc. Miss Barry-mor- e

is slightly ill nnd hopes to
be able to her place tonight. She
is suffering from bad cold which she

contracted.
children.
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fashion marks Dorcc'x Opera The full choir of the Church of the

Revue. Frank Bennett hns dramatic Holy Trinity, square, under
plnvlct. "Dark which pos- - the of Ralph Kinder will ren-sess-

New and der music tomorrow eve-son-

are by Dayo and ning at S The following
"Mnrv's Ankle" is the tunny will participate in uie

contralto:
Cross James Carson tenor: George E. Ernes, baritone:
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BURLESQUE BILLS

Casino ''The Maids of America"
company present a musical
comedy called "Without Ithyme or
Reason."- - A number of current topJcs

sublect of burlesque.
Dyson is composer of

music whilo comedinns arc ncauen
Bobby Barry George Leon.

makes nn attractive soubrctto
Florence Bother receives many encores

charming soprano solos.

nljou-T- ie "World Beaters" opened
n snappy show. musical

patt,cr'-wer-e written newly
occasion. Vaudeville featured
in olio. chorus pretty
vivacious.

Troeadero' "Edmond Hayes
Show." headed well-know- n

comedian, is attraction. cnorus,
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sugar that's combination the
your heart You'll
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tea? blending tea over
hundred learned
two!
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You'll surely enjoy having your
Spring wardrobe of smart
boots like the France model,
which comes in soft brown
kid with Cuban heel.

lace boot, course, for other fits the
ankle trimly, and made the Good-

year Welt Process which means will wear
and retain shape.
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The production is elaborately staged.

Mantell'a
Mr. Mantcll's repertoire for next

week at the Broad Monday
night, "Merchant of Venice" ; Tuesday

"Lear": Wednesday matinee,
Caesar": Wednesday

Thursday "Ham-
let"; "Macbeth" ; Satur-
day "Merchant of Venice,",
and Saturday night, Caesar."
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Better cooking.
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Dependable supply.
Real economy. Cleanliness
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you need at low cost
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Broad and Arch and District Otfxctt

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Avoiding Joint Pakes
With Jaeger Woolware

Jaeger All-Wo- ol specialties KneeWartn,
THREE Warmers and Abdominal Bands are
welcome comforts at this seasoo'changing period to every'
one suffering from rheumatic pains in the legs or arms

from intestinal disturbances.

Warm, pure wool Jaeger Protectors, have, saved many an

exposed joint or vital organ from jhehavoc played by

weather changes. Worn vvithout discomfort and with-

out requiring, changes in the regular

Wool only material wiic!v never permits, body

to. become chilled frtrrt exposure to drafts orjsudden shifts

in temperature. absorbs perspiration, retains.the body

heat and allows impurities to escape. Jaegermade means

comfort and freedom of movement "for arms, legs and.

trunk.
Knee Warmers Upwards from $3.00

Arm Warmers Upwards, from $3.00

Elastic Slip-O-n Bandages Upwards from $1.75

j.iu

IQOXTOM NArUKAlMOOt

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen System Co.
306 Fifth Avenue YORK 22 Maiden Lane

CHICAOO PHILADELPHIA BOSTON

WHOLESALE Fourth Ave., York
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"MAIIT KLLEN COMES TO TOWN"

KVUCMV Frankfoxd & Allegheny
ALLLUnEiNI Mat.Dilly 2:15. at 8.

NAZIMOVA In
'STnONOEU THAN DEATH"

C 02D 4 THOMPSON STS.
ArULXA-- J MATINEE DAILY

HATAKAWA In
"THE BEOaAn PRINCE"

ADPAniA CHESTNUT 10THAKMUlrt 10 A. M. to 11:15 V. M.
MATIV Mtt.ES MIN'TEIl

"judy op noauE's HAnuon"

BALTIMORE BIST AND
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PEOOY"

BROADWAY rV m.V8,

MarI.EAN and MAY In
MARY'S ANKLE"

f A D1TYM MARKET STREETVrl 1JL 10 A M to 11:13 P. M
MinnE KKNSitnv In

rnoTori.AY8

pictures

tho

Kvis.

Below

showing
productions. theatre

your locality obtaining pictures through

the Stanley Company America.

THE DIX)OMINO ANOEt."

MI Al Otn. A Miiplewood Aves.
2;so. 7 0 P. M.

WILLIAM FARNUM In
THE SPOILERS"

1TA1DDCQQ MAIN ST.. MANAYUNK
C.lVlr rlOD MATINEE DAILY

VIOLA DNA In
"THE WILLOW TREE"

FA1RMOUNT 6MATlNaB'!?rDAtrY
WILLIAM RUSSELL In

"THE VALLEY OF TOMORROW"

FAMILY ra1?-l53j.ldm'lSi- 't flu

"SHOD WITH FIRE"

CCTIA CT THEATRE Spruce
DO 1 iJ 1 MATINEE DAILY

TOM MOORB In
"THH OAY LORD QUEX"

T--D AMfl IM THIRD ft F1TZWATER

UT BT In
"KVERYWOMAN"

Great Northern Droaa t'J'p.m.
IX3UIH RENNISON In
"A MISFIT KARL"

S WALNUT STS.
IlVll Mat, 2..10. Esita, 7

S ALICE LAKH In

finest Ask

rAnrtJ 1ST ft LANCASTERLtA 'Crv M'ATINUB DAILY
CHARLES RAY In

"THE HICK"

I IDCDTV BROAD ft COLUMBIA AV.
LilDt-r-W I MATINEE DAILY

OLIVE THOMAS In
OLORIOUS LADY"

333 MARKET
LlONHt. nARRAMOnK In

"THE COPPEUHBAD"

25 OUTII Orchsatra,
IVl UC.. ConllnunJl. to 11.

ALL-KTA- CAST In
"EVKRYWOMAN"

What a

Brings Your

"Less work.
Up date

fuel
and

you think1 you'd
one

a Gas Heater,
to give you all the hot water

.

or

undergarments.

is the the

It

fit:

-
-

vni
NEW

395 New

PKSSUE

of

..

m
.

1".

the for tho

-- -

Below
.

A T C A

00T"
l

I AVE.

THE

TOfff.T'WS?

1

r!gK '

their

which is a guarantee of early
of
in

of

and

rl

ST.

to

OVERBROOMMoudav..
KR1C STnOHEIM In

"ULIND HUSBANDS"

PA1 APF 121 MARKET STREET
io A. M. to 11:15 P. II.

ELBIE FERQUSON In
"HIS HOUS13IN ORDER"

108 MARKET STRF.EIrrUNlO0 8:30 A. M. to 11:13 T. JI.
BEATniZ MICHELENA in

"FLAME OF THE HELLOATB"

MARKET ST. Below 17THlACAjCfN 1 o:4S A. M. to U P. M.
MAY ALLISON In

WALKOFFS"

RI XO GERMAN-OW- N AVB.
iI-- i X V AT TULPKHOCKEN 3T.

MADEL NORMAND In
"PINTO"

DIIDV MARKET ST. BDIX5W
--'' 10 A. M

PEGOY HYLANIi In
'DLACK SHADOWS"

7TH
to 11:13 M.

QAOV 12" MARKET STREET
VKJl 8 A.M. TO JHDNI0HT

ALI-STA- CAST In
"AUCTION OF SOULS"

SHERWOOD B1TH AND
RALT1MORH

F.THET. CLAYTON In
"THIRTEENTH COMMANDMENT"

CTAMI CV MARKET ABOVE 1THDlMlNL.rI lt-if- t a. m to 11:15 P M.
MARION DAVIES In

"APRIL TOLLY"

VICTORIA nAKsoTi,p0TM
trrnf Air iT."- -f la

ATiorrln a thtrband rnnorvn"
ffcTb. NIXON-NIRDLINGE- R

ll THEATRES m
Belmont 6d abovb ma"ket

LIONEL BARRYMORR In
COPPERHEAD"

C0TH ci:DAn AVBNU,CED R
WALLACK REin In
"DOUBLE SPEED"

COLISEUM MAnK!?TiiCATNWDCgr1H

Robert Warwick and K"j"j''L w'l1li!?,
ll IJlttCi UT fc.Wfcrw- -.

",5 K"MFRANKFORD
SESflUB HAYAKAWA In

BEQOAR PRINCE"

FRONT ST. 4 OIRARD AVS.
JUIVIBU Jumho Junction on Frankfort h

ANITA STEWART In
COMBAT"

1 C.n 1QT 02D AND IX3CUST STREETf

1RENP1 RASTLKIn
"THB AMATEUR WIFE"

NIXON
j,

40TU MARKET 8TH. I

IUllrv- -
DAILY I ,CwiIt Ji

JACK OWCN III

"THE

II A t

- -

.

P.

Ort

-

-

"THE

I J

"THE

"THH

.

52D AND "An. ,
W. KERRIOAW In

"150,000"

rivou tiD D 8y&siAii.T
THF. itVHERU,ANDHLAVT

STRAND 0ERUANTT VEANOO

,&.

1,TIKF.H
"O.tMlJSRSfA jwi'J y?'
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